TABLE SETTING & MENU PLANNING CONTEST ENTRY FORM
Entry Deadline: TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 2011 (at non-perishable check-in)

Teacher/Leader Name__________________________________________________________
Chapter/School/Club____________________________________________________________
Teacher/Leader Phone: Day____________________ Evening________________________
Teacher/Leader email:__________________________________________________________

**ELEMENTARY (Grades 3-5):**
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________

**JUNIOR (Grades 6 - 8):**
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________

**SENIOR (Grades 9 - 12):**
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________
Exhibitor Name_________________________ Theme___________________________________